Abstract. The special work content for electric power industry under the environment of power under the environment of wearable hardware needs, according to the demand of the electric power industry of the wearable device hardware model, including hardware equipment form, function requirements and related interface, the formation of power under the environment of the wearable device technology application system.
Introduction
With the increasing scale of power grid companies and new production equipment, power equipment installation, operation and maintenance of complex data, facing complicated procedures, high precision equipment disassembly and personnel level is not a problem, the traditional mode of operation has been unable to meet the requirements of the development of power grid. In the aspect of power equipment installation, large equipment, new equipment constantly emerging, the more complex aspects of the implementation of the installation, installation procedure and the precision and accuracy requirements are higher, operation complexity is greatly improved, the installation of traditional methods is difficult to adapt to the requirements of field operation, leading to the installation of low working efficiency, to ensure the quality of the power grid; the operation of equipment, maintenance, operation and maintenance personnel to work in the field quickly master equipment information and judged according to the trend of equipment status, and standard work instruction card and the actual operation is not seamless, working mode should be improved. Based on Augmented Reality intelligent wearable devices, operators can achieve intelligent work guidance through the front-end multi-dimensional information display, background history data trend analysis, remote collaboration support. The current smart wearable technology enhanced reality has made a number of innovative applications in consumer electronics, industrial, medical and other fields based on, through the introduction of technology to installation, operation, maintenance of power equipment has automatic and intelligent new solutions, so it is necessary to enhance the development of research on the key technology of power grid operation based on smart wearable reality provide guidance and support for collaborative operation, intuitive and convenient for operation staff, improve the power grid equipment installation and maintenance work quality, work efficiency and the level of standardization, safety operation level, improve the health level of electric network equipment. This paper from the power grid equipment manufacture and installation, operation and maintenance overhaul of technical requirements of smart wearable devices, and then a detailed analysis from the basic hardware and basic software and communication network to support the three aspects of its technical architecture, finally for the grid work of the intelligent wearable application architecture..
Wearable Demand Analysis in Power Environment Operation
The expansion of power grid, large-scale power grid and new equipment put into operation for manufacturing grid infrastructure operation and maintenance in operation of equipment installation, operation and maintenance has brought many problems, such as operation data complexity, installation and maintenance of complicated procedures, high accuracy, and a level of workers. Power equipment maintenance job site maintenance on-site personnel to quickly master information and trend of running equipment, operation guidance and practical operation card is not seamless, mobile applications, mobile phone occupy PDA hands on, on-site operation guidance and co-ordination ability is weak. In the power grid operation, there are some requirements such as the improvement of the information level of the field operation, the high intelligence level, the improvement of the operation accuracy quality, and the improvement of the field operation mode.
Using augmented reality intelligent wearable technology to assist instruction and collaborative support to meet the field operation requirements. The demand analysis of development plans from the power grid equipment safety operation, starting from the first working process, through wearable devices to assist the completion of each specific task, including job situational awareness and route planning, navigation operation state analysis, working scene recognition, visual collaboration, aided analysis and guidance, to solve the line the staff in the information collection, acquisition, transmission and analysis of the limitation of the technology, and the operation of practical problems such as inconvenience [1] .
Overview of Software and Hardware Architecture and Technical Framework of Power Wearable Devices
Through combing the power operation requirements, this paper respectively from the hardware, software, and communication network three aspects of intelligent wearable device basic technology architecture for research and design, such as figure 1. Firstly, in order to enhance the reality of smart wearable devices for a variety of interactive center, perception of "plug and play" wearable devices to expand the hardware system, wearable devices model to form a uniform standard, construction of intelligent coordination mechanism of wearable devices, realize the adaptive functions of power equipment installation, operation and maintenance of various operations; secondly the research includes install maintenance support system and intelligent recognition and analysis module of the software system, describe the integration of information space model formation operation personnel, tasks, work equipment, operation auxiliary tool for building intelligent tasks and engine series, interface framework design and production management system interaction, for operators to provide timely service, achieve precision guide the operation process; finally the company safety requirements of the mobile equipment operation mode of wear The communication system can meet the requirements of the field acquisition information of the operator and the data transmission of the backing support system [2] . Based on the hardware architecture, the main users of the working process of the wearable device is enhanced intelligent helmet or smart glasses based on the reality, task information, equipment information and other information display interaction as a center. Equipped with information acquisition module, preprocessing module and display module in intelligent helmet or smart glasses, mainly used to collect images, audio, gestures and other data, after pretreatment analysis or transmission to the back-end cloud server, users use smart glasses or helmet provides voice, gestures, head movements and other ways to complete the information view analysis, upload, and through the RealSense 3D camera can achieve real sense of environment / equipment 4D modeling and navigation [3] .
Based on the software architecture, divided into front and back, respectively, using different technologies, the front-end software mainly runs in the Android system, cut version of Linux and Windows system, mainly using cross platform programming language and the tool, the formation of terminal equipment of the 5 layer architecture, including hardware driver, operating system, API development, interface APP application development platform, [4] . Based on the wearable device software system, this paper studies the integrated information space model with the operator as the center, including the operators, tasks, equipment, external environment and other information.
In the support of communication network, communication technology research mainstream in accordance with company safety requirements of wearable devices operating system based on mobile communication, the formation of three layer model equipment near end network, wireless network, remote station master station network, meet the transmission requirements of workers collected information and backstage data support system.
The research and analysis of basic hardware and software technical framework of integrated applications, the smart wearable architecture for the grid operation, to enhance the research of practical technology of smart wearable devices based hardware and software platform framework to provide support.
Power Wearable Hardware and Software Application Architecture

Hardware Application Architecture
The current power application of mature wearable devices including smart glasses, smart helmet and smart bracelet, according to the different needs of the power operation, using different hardware terminal, suitable for various power operation purposes, as shown in figure 2. Through the application of these hardware terminals, the operator can collect real-time data, obtain background system guidance and intelligent push job scene information. Based on the hardware architecture, the main users of the working process of the wearable device is enhanced intelligent helmet or smart glasses based on the reality, task information, equipment information and other information display interaction as a center. Wearable device hardware system takes into account the star model, that is, augmented reality smart wearable devices for the interactive center, a variety of perceptual detection "plug and play" wearable device for expansion. In this system, intelligent helmet or glasses will define standard unified information interaction interface, including equipment coding, collection content, unified timestamp and other data, to achieve intelligent wearable device collaboration between [5] . Equipped with information acquisition module, preprocessing module and display module in intelligent helmet or smart glasses, mainly used to collect images, audio, gestures and other data, after pretreatment analysis or transmission to the back-end cloud server, users use smart glasses or helmet provides voice, gestures, head movements and other ways to complete the information view analysis, upload, and through the real sense of depth camera can achieve 4D modeling and navigation environment/equipment.
Intelligent helmet is an industrial man-machine interface product, using multi-core processor and depth of field technology, can feedback the user's real-time information, including security information, positioning and so on. Smart helmets include 3D high-definition infrared cameras, infrared laser detectors and customized camera functions. Debug helmet wireless module, complete the helmet wireless data transmission scheme including Bluetooth, Wi-Fi and other wireless transmission methods. Software and hardware level call and function realization of synchronous depth camera and infrared detection special hardware equipment. Intelligent glasses equipment has enhanced display, high-definition camera, multi sensor, built-in high-capacity storage and other functions. Smart glasses can easily handle multimedia information and ensure a certain working time in low intensity applications. Connection such as infrared detector, UV detector, transient ground wave detector, ultrasonic detector, SF6 gas dew point instrument and other testing instruments. Wearable information interactive terminal integrates GPS, 3G, WIFI, Bluetooth, non-contact intelligent identification and other functions [6] .
In the support of the communication network, as shown in Figure 2 , research on communication technology of the mainstream network company conforms to the safety requirements of the wearable device operation of mobile communication system based on the formation of three layer model equipment near end network, wireless network, remote station master station network, meet the transmission requirements of power grid operation can wear equipment on-site information and support system data.
Software Application System
Wearable software system based on software architecture, divided into front and back, respectively, using different technologies, the front-end software mainly runs in the Android system, cut version of Linux and Windows system, mainly using cross platform Java, HTML5, Unity3D, Vuforia, AiRToolKit language and tools, forming the 5 layer architecture of terminal equipment, including the hardware driver, operating system, API development, interface development platform, APP application, as shown in figure 3 . Based on the wearable device software system, this paper studies the integrated information space model with the operator as the center, including the operators, tasks, equipment, external environment and other information [7] . Power wearable front-end equipment currently uses Android system, IOS system. The system architecture of Android, like its operating system, adopts a layered architecture. From the architecture diagram, Android is divided into four layers, from the top layer to the lower layer are application layer, application framework layer, system runtime layer and Linux core layer [8] .
Summary
This sort of smart grid equipment manufacture and installation, operation and maintenance overhaul of the wearable demand, according to the contents and methods of the whole process of information processing operations, based on the core idea of human centered, with an open, universal, sharing principle, form in accord with the requirements and characteristics of smart wearable devices in power system operation demand analysis. Through research on Augmented Reality smart wearable devices for a variety of interactive center, perception of "plug and play" wearable devices to expand the hardware system, wearable devices form a unified standard model; intelligent fusion of intelligent space, machine learning and other advanced technology of wearable terminal equipment and the backstage support service software system description the integration of information space model formation operation personnel, tasks, work equipment, operation auxiliary tool for building intelligent tasks and engine series, to achieve accurate guidance process; communication system of electric power company comply with the safety requirements of wearable equipment operation mode, the formation of three layer model, wireless network equipment near end station the master station network, a remote network, meet the substation operating personnel on-site collection of information and background support system data transfer Transportation requirement.
